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Th邑 presentξxperimentwas designed to clarify the effξct of di記taryfish oil (rich in 
eicosap告ntaenoicacid n-3)， corn oil (rich in linolξic acid n-6) or a mixtur巴offish and corn oils 
on the cholesterol呂ndtriglyceride concentration of plasma and livεr， and on the plasma lipo-
protein profi1e in malεWistar strain rats. Alt邑rationof phospholipid composition in liver 
microsomal mεmbranes by consumption of these fats w呂salso determin吋.Fish oil consumption 
陀 sult在din a decrease in th巴plasmatriglyc己rideand cholesterollevels. wh在reascorn oil consump-
tion produced呂nincrease in the plasma triglycぽ ideand cholesterol levels compared with thε 
control group fed standard chow diet. Replacement of 50% of corn oil by fish oil， howevεr， 
r邑ducεdthe accumulation of が丘smalipids. The decrεase in plasma triglyceride by fish oil was 
attributed by呂dεcrεasein v芭rylow dεnsity lipoprot巴in(VLDL) -triglyceride. Th邑typ告ofdietary 
fat had no influence on liver triglyc邑rideand cholε抗告rolcontent. Fish oil consumption decreased 
the proportion of phosphatidylcho!ine at th日記xpens邑ofphatidylethanol呂minein liver microsomal 
m記mbranes，sugg色stinga d芭creas記dsynth田isof phosphatidyJcholine or a decreasεd N-methyla-
tion of phosphatidylethanolamine to phosphatidylcholine by n-3 polyunsaturated fatty呂cids.
F巴日dingof fish oil also inc問 asedthe proportion of phosphatidic acid in thεmicrosomal mem-
branes， suggesting the inhibition of phosphatidatεhydrolysis by fish oil. Taken togethεr， the 
p党総ntstudy and th邑previousstudiξs support th邑hypothesisthat lipid-low記ringeffect of fish oil 
might be c註us吋 bythe diminished lipogεnesis，εnhanced f呂ttyacid oxidation and diminish吋
sεcretion of VLDL from thεliver 
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INT蕊ODUCTION
The two types of polyunsaturated fatty acids are n…6 and n…3. The principal 
n-6 fatty acid， linoleic acid (18:2)， isfound in vegetable oil. 1n human， 18・2n-6 is a 
necessary component of cell membranes as well as a precursor of prostaglandins. The 
primary n-3 fatty acid， linoJenic acid a-18:3， ispresent in large amounts in perilla and 
linseed oils and in lesser amounts in soybean and rapeseed oils. Linolenic acid is a 
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precursor to the longer chain n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids， eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA， 
20:5 n-3) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA， 22:6 n-3)， found in fish oils. 
There have been repeated demonstrations that oils of vegetable origin and marine 
origin containing a large proportion of polyunsaturated fatty acids lower plasma lipid level 
in comparison with saturated fatty acids1， 2). However， fish oil， rich in n-3 fatty acids， 
appears to be more effective in lowering the concentration of plasma triglyceride than 
vegetable oil， generally rich in n-6 fatty acids3，叫. The mechanisms responsible for the 
hypotriglyceridemic effects of fish oil are currently under intense investigation. In addi-
tion， controlled human c1inical and animal feeding trials have supported the 
epidemiological data that dietary long chain n-3 poly官 lsaturatedfatty acids both decrease 
the incidence of cardiovascular diseases and prevent the formation of atherogenic 
lesions5-8). These effects of dietary long chain n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids on ca子
diovascular diseases rate have been attributed to changes in circulating lipid levels as well 
as modified eicosanoid production resulting in alte1'ed platelet and leukocyte 
1'eactivityl， 9，問)
It is also suggested that the decrease in plasma triglyce1'ide (TG) obse1'ved in fish oil 
consumption may be related to increased mitochondrial fatty acid oxidationll)， but not 
peroxisomal oxidation. Other studies have shown that dieta1'Y fish oil decreased the 
capacity for TG production by affecting hepatic enzymes involved in TG synthesis1ト 17)
We have recently reported that rats fed fish oil rich in EP A 1'esulted in a decrease of CTP: 
phosphocholine cytidylyltransferase activity， the rate limiting enzyme fo1' phosphatidyl-
choline synthesis， concomitant with the dec1'ease in output of VLDLI8， 19). As newly 
synthesized phosphatidylcholine is required for the VLDL assembly and secretion20)， the 
inhibition of PC synthesis by fish oil may link to the reduced assembly of VLDL in the 
liverl8， 19)
Key enzymes involved in the synthesis of glyce1'olipid have shown to be present， but not 
exclusively， on endoplasmic reticulum membranes. It is suggested that these enzymes a1'e 
influenced by the property of membrane phospholipids2ll. Assembly， intracellular trans-
port， storage in Golgi， and secretion of VLDL are al membrane-associated phenomenon， 
In the present study， we sought to determine if phospholipid composition in live1' mi-
crosomal membranes and plasma lipoprotein profiles in response to dietary fats was 
affected. We also determined interactions between PUFA of the n-3 and n-6 families. 
Possible mechanisms by which dietary fish oil induced changes in ci1'culating lipid levels 
were discussed. 
METHODS 
Mat世rialsand 
Male Wistar 1'ats， (100-120 g) were purchased f1'om Kyudo Animal Labs (Tosu， Saga). 
Fish oil was kindly donated from Nippon Yushi Co.. Corn oil was from Wako Co. Standard 
laboratory chow (powder， CE-n) was from Nihon Clea (Osaka). All other chemicals and 
1'eagents were analytical g1'ade 
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Animals and diets 
Male玖Tistarrats were al!otted to individual stainless steel cages and provided water 
and standard laboratory chow for 4 days before starting the experimental diet treatment“ 
The animals were housed under a normallight…dark cycle， with light on from 0700 to 1900， 
Food and water were available to the animals ad libitum for a feeding p町 iod，
In experiment 1， rats wεre weighed and divided into 4 groups of 6 rats per group in a 
manner ensuring that the average body weight was similar in each group， Each group of 
animals was fed a semi-synthetic diet supplemented with 10% by weight of either a corn 
oil， fish oil or a mixture of fish oi1 and corn oil (1:1， for 3 weeks. Control rats were 
fed the standard commercial chow diet. In expεriment 2， rats were divided into 2 groups 
of 5 rats per group and were fed a semi-synthetic diet supplemented with 10% by weight 
of either corn oil or fish oil for 10 days. Serum was collected after fasting for 5 hours and 
provided for the lipoprotein analysis. 
Composition of semi-purified diet was， in weig社%of total: casein， 20; vitamin 
mixture2)， 1.0; mineral mixture23)， 4.0; choline chloride， 0.2; nonnutrient cellulose， 5.0; and 
sucrose to make 100 as described elsewhere24). Diets were prepared weekly and stored at 
400C. 
The fatty acid composition of dietary lipids were shown in Table 1. 
Blood a蕊dliv記E
On the morning of the experiments， animals were exsanguinated between 0900 and 
1000hr and blood was collected in heparinized tubes from the abdominal aorta and the 
plasma was separated by centrifugation (1500 X g for 15 min.). 
FOUl‘ ml of 0.9% NaCl was 
layered over 4 ml of pooled plasma 
in 9 ml polycarbonate centrifuge 
bottles and centrifuged in Beckman 
40 rotor at 12000 rpm for 30 min at 
13 C. The floating chylomjicron 
fractions were removed (0.5 ml) 25). 
Livers were f1ushed with cold 
0.9% N aCl， removed and weighed 
Samples were taken for the prepara-
tion of microsomal fractions and for 
lipid analysis. 
of liver microsOI漁師
Microsomal fraction of the liver 
was prepared as reported 
previously24). In brief1y， a 20% liver 
homgenate was prepared at 40C in 
250 mM sucrose with Tris-buffer 
Table 1 Faty呂cidcomposition of dietary fats 
Fatty acid Fish oil 
14: 0 ふ9
16: 0 8.1 
16 : 1 n-7 10.2 
18: 0 2.1 
18 : 1 n-9 11.8 
18 : 2 n-6 6.6 
18 : 3 n-3 2.9 
18 : 4 n-3 6.2 
20 : 4 n-6 2.0 
20 : 5 n "3 28.1 
22: 1 1.2 
2 : 5 n-3 2.1 
2 : 6 n-3 ll.4 
Saturated 17.1 
Total n-6 8.6 
Total n-3 50.7 
Mixture* 
oil 
4.6 
9.8 
5.2 
1.7 
19.3 
31.1 
1.5 
3.1 
1.0 
14.0 
0.6 
1.1 
5.7 
16.0 
32.1 
25.3 
Corn 
oil 
2.3 
11.4 
0.2 
1.3 
26.8 
55.5 
15.0 
55.5 
* Amixtur，臼offish oil and corn oil (l : 1， w /w). 
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， 1 mM EDT A and 1 mM dithiothreitol， a 
The post…mitochondirial supernatant was centrifuged at 105，000 X g for 60 min to sediment 
microsomes. The microsomal fraction was suspended in the same buffer 
Isolation⑬f 
The plasma lipoproteins were separated by sequential ultracentrifugation26)， wIth 
minor modifications. The fractions at 4 < 1.006 g/ml (VLDL)， d 1.006…1.063 g/ml (LDL) ， 
and d l.063-1.210 g/ml 十日 wereiso!ated using L…80 ultracentrifuge equipped 
with 40 Ti rotor fractions were 
dialyzed for 48 h in # 1 Medical. Lipid (triglycer-
cholesterol， and phospholipid) and protein contents were 
fraction. 
in each lipoprotein 
Livers were homogenized in chloroform methanol (2:1 v /v) 26)‘ Aliquots of the total 
lipid extracts from the liver were taken for determination of total cholesterol， 
and phospholipid by colorimetrically27l. Phospholipids from liver homogenates and mi-
crosomal fractions were by chromatography on Silica gel H plates 
using a solvent composed of chloroform/methanol/acetic acid/water (25:15:4:2， 
v /v /v) 28l， and then assayed individually24. 27-30). 
Serum cholesterol， triglyceride and phospholipid concentrations were assayed en-
zymatically. 
of liv世E 為政d
phospholipids and triglyceride were separated by thin-Iayer chromatography 
011 Silica gel G plates usil1g a solvel1t system composed of petroleum ether/diethyl ether/ 
acetic acid (80:20:1， v/v/v)， transmethylated by methanolic HCl and the fatty acid composi-
tion was determined by capillary gas chromatography27， 30). 
Statistical 
Values are reported as means土SEM. Statistical evaluation of differences between 
treatment groups were made by using a one--way ANOV A at the 95% probability level. 
RESむLTS
???
liv官宮 and food intal問。
The average body weight liver ¥九アeight，liver weight to body weight percentages， 
and amount of food consumed per day for the animals fed the diets for a 3 week period in 
experiment 1 are presented in Table 2. There are no significant differences in body weight 
gain among the groups. Animals consumed similar amounts of food per day irrespective 
of fat quality， although it was somewhat lower in the fish oil diet fed group. The wet 
weight of the livers and liver weight to bodyア weightratios were also unaffected by the 
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Table 2 Effect of dietary fats on thεbody weight， food intake 
and Iiver weight 
Groups** 
Chow 
Corn oil 
Fish oil 
Mixtur巴キ**
Final body 
weight (g) 
254.4土2.6*
261.4土3.2
249.6土5.2
259.8土2.5
Liver weight 
(g) (g/100g body wt) 
14.21士1.74 4.88ごと0.09
12.70土0.40 4.75土0.17
12.10士O咽35 4.84土0.35
12.57二と0.28 4 .84:t 0.07 
態 Valuesare the mεan土 SEMof 6 rats 
Food intake 
(g/day) 
16.2:士0.24
18.2士吉.26
16.9ご!:O.44
15. 3:t0. 37 
日 Ratswere f記dcommercial chow diet or seri-synthetic diets contain匂
ing corn oil， fish oil or a mivture of corn oi! and fish oil (1:1， w/w) 
呂sa sole of fat for 21 days. Average initial body weight of rats 
were 113.0土1.5g. 
家事.A mixture of corn oil and fish oil (1:1. w Iw) 
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dietary fatty acid composition. 
There were no significant changes 
of these parameters in experiment 
2 (data not shown). 
Table 3 Effeむtof di台taryfats on plasma Iipids in rats (3 w官官ks)
Th世号ff母ctof 
and 
Table 3 showed the effect of 
dietary fats on plasma lipids in 
experiment 1. Compared to thε 
control group， feeding of fish oil 
diet for 21 days also decreased 
significantly both cholesterol and 
Groups命* Chol告sterol Triglycerid日 Phospholioid (mg/dl plasm~) rnospnOllp 
Chow 83.6士 4.1ホ 92.2士13.4 181.8士 8.1
Corn oil 118.1士 2.4 143.7ごと22.1 209.2士 4.5
Fish oil 70悶7士11.2 80.2ごと 6マ2 163.8士10‘7
品1ixtur巴*** 78.1土 4.9 86.8土10.7 164.5土 4.4
* Values are th巴mean:t SEM of 6 rats 
内 Ratswere fed commercial chow diet or s巴ml-syn-
thetic diets containing corn oil， fish oil or a mixturε 
of com oil and fish oil (1:1， w/w) as註sol日offat for 
21 days. A verag日initialbody viアeightuf rats wεre 
113.0+1.5宮ー
議事ホAmixture of corn oil and fish oil (1・1， w/w) 
triglyceride content in plasma. The decrease was detected at 3， 7 and 14 days after starting 
the experiment (data not shown). In contrast， corn oil intake increased plasma cholesterol， 
triglyceride and phospholipid concentrations compared with control group fed chow diet. 
Replacement of 50% of corn oil by fish oil reduced accumulation of triglyceride and 
cholesterol in plasma (Table 3). Neither triglyceride nor cholesterol content of the liver 
was affected by changes in the dietary fats. 
fats on v君主ylow and HDL ゑ
むont母nt
Fig. 1 shows the effect of dietary fats on lipoprotein pattern in plasma in experiment 
2. The hepatic rでleaseof VLDL was depressed in animals fed fish oil-supplemented diet 
compared with those fed corn oil. HDL fraction decreasd by consumption of fish oil. 
(ヰ) Liv世r and 
Table 4 showed the concentrations of total cholesterol， triglyceride and phospholipid 
in the liver of experiment 1. N either the cholesterol. triglyceride nor phospholipid in livers 
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was affected by 
dietary fat composition. 
(5) 
in the 
of 
Table 5 showed the phos-
pholipid composition of liver mi-
crosomal membranes in experi-
ment 1‘ Consumption of fish oil 
diet increased the proportion of 
phosphatidic acid (approximately 
28% compared with the group fεd 
corn oil). Consumption of fish oil 
decreased the proportion of phos-
phatidylcholine (28% compared 
with the group fed corn oil) at the 
expense of phosphatidyleth-
anolamine in the membranes. 
(事) of 
The fatty acid composition of 
hepatic phospholipid reflected the 
differences in dietary fatty acid 
composition (Table 6). Consump剖
tion of diet containing either fish 
oil or a mixture of fish and corn 
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Fig. 1 Effεct ()f dietary fish oil and corn oil on 
pl呂smalipoprotein profil日
Total mass of lipid componεnts (cholestrol. triglyc位、
id日 andphospholipidl in plasm丘 lipoproteinswere 
mεasurεd. 
VLDL; very low density lipoprot巴in，IDL; intermedi-
ate density lipoprotein， LDL; low density lipoproteil1， 
HDL; high del1sity lipoprot巴in，VHDL; vεry high 
density lipoprotein. See also Table 3. 
Table 4 Effect of diet呂ryfats 011 liver lipids in rats 
Groups** Cholest官rol 1、rlgiycfrldt Phospholipid (mg!g liv日r)
Chow 2.11士0.19 8.52土0.78 27.74士0.79
Corn oil 2.14土0.14 9 39ごと0.82 20.53土0.96
Fish oil 1ヲ5:!:0.06 9.66士1.49 22.68土1.41 
Mixture傘本本 1. 93土0.23 9.38士0.44 23.67土1.41 
郁 Valuεsare th巴m巴an士 SEMof 6 rats 
村 Ratswer日 fedcommercial chow diet or s台lTIl-syn-
thetic diets containing corn oil， fish oil or a mixture 
of corn oil and fish oil (1:1， w /w) as a sole of fat for 
3w官官ks
*** A mixture of corn oil and fish oil (1:1， w/w) 
Table 5 Effect of dietary fats on th己phospholipidcomposition in livεr microsomes 
phospholipid Chow Corn oil Fish oil Mixture oil 
(% of total phospholipids) 
LYSO-PC 1.02土O.18a 1. 96士0.16b 1.36土Oφ20a 1.54土o.13ab 
SPM 3.67士0.14a 4.39士0.35b 4.08土O.20ab 3.63士0.16a
PC 60.63土0.70a 56.73士0.94b 47.11土0.78c 50.77士0.68d
PI十PS 9.96土O.21a 13.05士0.97b 16.02土1.14c 14.79士0.18bc
PE 19.30土0.37呂 20.75土O.61ab 22 . 40:!: 0 . 94b 21.59土O.37b
PA 5.33士。‘94a 十13土0.13a 9.03土0.40b 7.67土0.21b
PC!PE 3.15士。‘06 2.70士0.15 2.12土0.09 2.36士0.07
Valves are thεmean土 SEMof 6 sarples. 
Sea also T品ble2. 
Valves not sharing the same surescript lettεr within thεS旦mεrowar官significant-
ly diff古rentat p<O.05昌tleast. 
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Table 6 Fatty acid composition of hεpatic phospholipids 
(Expεriment 1) 
Fatty acid Corn oil Fish oil Mixtuτe oil 
Diet (% of fatty acids) 
14 :。 0.37てと0.06a 0.58士O.08b 。.31土O.05a
16: 0 23.78士O.71a 25‘24士1.51a 23.14士1.54a
16: 1 1.83:士0.83a 4.85土1.00b 2.05土0.39a
18: 0 18.69土1.62a 17.28二t:1. 30a 18.47士1.66a
18 : 1 n-9 9.86こ士6.01a 4.13ゴ:0.27a 5.04士O.55a
18 : 2 n-6 12.38土1.42a 1.4士0.12b 13.28:1:1.27a 
20 : 4 n-6 24.46:士1.06a 11.16ごと0.47b 13.97士O.95c
20 : 5 n-3 9‘37土O.37b 4.77:10‘39c 
2 : 5 n-3 3.03士0.34b 1.52土O.18c
2 : 6 n-3 3.68:10.58a 11.12士1.41b 8.73土1.34b 
Unknown 5.06士O.78a 6 28土O.78a 5.71土1.42a
Values are the mean士:SEM of 6 animals. 
Valves not sharing superscript leter within the same row are 
significantlyアdifer巴ntat pく0.05at 1日ast.
See 1、abl日s2 and 4 
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oils decreased the proportion of 20・4n-6， whereas increased in the proportion of 20:5 n-3 
and 22:6 n-3 in rat liver phospholipids. The 18:2 n-6 content of hepatic triglyceride was 
significantly decreased by feeding of fish oil and the mixture diets (Table 7). 
DISCUSSION 
The present study confirm that dietary vegetable oil rich in 18:2 n-6 and fish oil rich 
in n-3 PUF A had different effect on lipid metabolism in rats. A slight decrease in the body 
weight after fish oil consumption was found although the amount of foodconsumed was not 
statistically different among the groups. Liver weight remained unchanged by the dietary 
fat treatment (Table 2). Therefore， the changes observed in lipid concentration in plasma 
and livers、andphospholipid composition of hepatic microsomal membranes are apparently 
as a result of dietary treatment and do not stem from the differences in growth rate. 
The reduction in plasma triglyアcerideand cholesterol content following consumption of 
fish oil diet was observed in the present experiment (Table 3)， inagreement with previous 
reports (1-6). 1n contrast， consumption of corn oil diet increased plasma lipid cOl1tent 
compared to chow diet. However， the replacement of 50% of corn oil with fish oil produced 
a decrease il1 plasma lipids with similar maf，'1itude to that observed in animals fed fish oil. 
II1 subsequent experiment， we found that the decrease in plasma triglyceride was attributed 
to a decrease in VLDL.-triglyceride (Fig. 1). 11 spite of the remarkable change of plasma 
lipids， liver triglyceride content remained unaltered by the composition of thεfat fed. 011 
the other hand， cholesterol cOl1tent in the liver decreased slightly by fish oil consumption. 
The hypotriglyceridemic effect of 1-3 fatty acids are proposed to mediate by several 
different mechanisms: a decrease in lipogenesis and an increase in fatty acid oxidatiol1. 
We have recently found that in human liver-derived HepG2 cells， an addition of EPA to the 
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1、able7 Fatty acid composition of hepatic triglyceridε 
(Experiment 1) 
Fatty acid Corn oil Fish oil Mixturεoil 
Diet (% of faty呂cids)
14 : 0 2.13土O.24a 3.ヲ4二tO.99a 2.45土O.52a
16 :。 33.76土2.04a 27.83士2.01b 36. 13:t 1. 05a 
16: 1 8.45:士0.90呂 10.48士Q.98a 8.13:士1.05a
18: 0 1. 76士0.16a 2 . 4l:t0 . 25a 2.14士Q.20a
18 : 1 n-9 30.74士1.43a 1号07ごとI.QOb 28.41土1.89a
18: 2 n 6 15.69土1.87a 1.87土0.33b 1 .45士1白25c
20: 4 n-6 1.05士0.35a 0.25士o10 
20 : 5 n-3 7.21土1.28b 1. 41士Q.30c
2 : 6 n-3 5.18土1.40b 0.99士O.lOc
Valu記sare the mean士SEMof 6 animals. 
Values not sharing superscript leter within th巴samerow arε 
significantly different at p < 0.05 at least 
Sεa also 'I、able2. 
media decreased the synthesis of cellular triglyceride and the secretion of triglyceride from 
cells to the mεdia compared with oleic acid and linoleic acid32). Furthermore， perfusion of 
rat livers wIth EPA and DHA resulted in a decrease of phosphatidate phosphohydrolase 
activity， considεred to be the regulatory enzyme in triglyceride synthesis in the liver33-35). 
1、he of phosphohydrolase was significantly decreased in the liver of 
rats consuming diet supplemented with 8% fish oil compaτed to unsupplemented dietI5). 
MOI・erecently， Surette et al.") reported that a gradual decrease in hepatic phosphatidate 
phosphohydrolase activity with n-3 acids consumption was observed， and the diet 
induced changes in TG levels were also highly correlared with changes in hepatic 
carnithine-palmitoyl transferase activity in humsters. 
Consumption of dietary lipids altered the phospholipid composition in liver microsomal 
membranes (Table 6). of fish oil increased the proportion of phosphatidic acid. 
Phosphatidic acid is converted to diglyceride phosphatidate phosphohydrolase， consid-
ered to be the regulatory enzyme in triglyceride synthesis. Therefore司 ourdata is in good 
agreement wIth the previous reports '1 • 13) that n-3 PUF A inhibits the phosphatidate phos司
phohydrolase activity. We also found the decrease in the ratio of phosphatidylcho!ine/ 
phosphatidylethanoiamine in microsomal membranes (Table 6). Altered ratios of these 
two major were apparently the consequence of the activity of the CDP 
-choline pathway and phosphatidylethanolamine methyltransferase pathway for the syn-
thesis of phosphatidylcholine36，37). Thus the balance of dietary fatty acids influencing 
ratios of n-6 and n-3 fatty acids in membrane phospholipids appears to be an important 
determinant of phosphatidylcholine synthesis. The assumption is supported by our previ-
ous report31) that fish oil consumption depresses the CDP-choline: phosphocholine 
cytidylyltransferase activity in the liver. a reduced capability for phosphatidyl-
cholinεsynthesis appears to contribute to the hypotriglyceridemic effect of n-3 fatty acid 
consumption， because an active synthesis of phosphatidylcholine is required for the VLDL 
assembly and secretion from the liver20). 
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Fish oil consumption decreases in 20:4 n-6 and increases in EPA and DHA in hepatic 
phospholipids (Table 6)， inagreement with previous . As EPA present in fish oil 
has greater than 20:4 n-6 for the 
for the synthesis of phospholipids39. EPA may some of 20:4 n-6 in the liver 
phospholipids41). The increase in EPA subsequently competes with 20:4 n-6 at the 1εvεlof 
cyclooxygenasε42) in thεformation of eicosanoids such as 
thromboxane and leukotrienεSl-3). 1n it is well known that fish oil reducεs 
of 20・4n-6 by inhibiting the 6 desaturase a eyzymεin 20:4 n-6 
biosynthetic pathway44). In of fish oil lowe1'S sぞれ1mleveis of 
thromboxane and thus has effect on thεmanifestation of 
thrombosis7-9). While the exact mechanisms fo1' the fish oil induced to dec1'ease in 
lipid levels are not clear， the anti-agg1'egatory effεcts is most mediated via 
changes in the balance of eihosanoids formed 合唱omtheir common precursor， arachidonic 
acid (20:4 n-6) 2， 40)， 
The most obvious obs台rvationin this study is that the 
fish oil lowers the plasma lipids to th邑samelevel as to fish 
content was not enough higher than that of fish oil diet陶 the beneficial role of 
fish oil may be caused a moderate level of 20:4 n-6 and amount of 
EP A in tissue lipids to ensure a proper balance of the different eihosanoids. If a higher 
level of DHA is important or not is presently not blt it had been observed that 
hydroxylated products from this fatty acid are potent re変ulatorsof arachidonate 
metabolism46)， 
We have found that 1-3 acids in fish oil decrease thεconcentr崎ationof plasma 
cholεsterol in rats. the effect of fish oil on cholesterol content in humans 
is stil It is also suggested that cholesterol metalo1ism in rats is 
unlikely that in humans47). Even though currεnt evidence suggest that the n-3 
are the active agent in fish oil capable of influencing human the 
effect of fish oil supplementation on cholesterol metabolism remains elusive3)， 1n 
this context， we have recently found that 20・5n -3inhibits cellular cholesterol in 
cells， butラ wedid not find any effect of EP A on the secretion of 
cholesterol esterified-and free- to the media. 
The presぞntstudy confirms that n-3 PUF A in fish oil has 
and supports the hypothesis that the decrεase in the 
consumption of fish oil in rats may link to not the 
but also the change in the lipoprotein clearance from 
receptors. 
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食餌性魚油および植物油脂質代謝に及
柳田晃良@ @大神 @山本: 匡介
(食品栄養化学研究室)
1992年同月初日 受理
要 約
本研究は食餌中の植物油(リノール酸ロ 6 )ラ魚油(エイコサベンタヱン酸n-3)およびそ
れらの混合油が雄性Wistar系ラットの肝臓脂賀濃度と血塁走 1)ボタンパク質像に及ぼす影響に
ついて検討した.肝臓ミクロソーム膜に及ぼす影響についても検討した.
chow食を摂取した対照群に比べて，魚、油の摂取は竣トリグリセリドとコレステロー
ル濃度を低下させ9 一方，コーン油食は血竣脂質濃度を増加させた@コーン油の50%を魚、油で
き換えた食餌では血祭脂質の増加は顕著に抑制jされた a 魚、油による血竣トリグリセリドの滅
少は極母密度リボタンパク質 (VL D L)の低下に起留すること られた.食餌油指のタ
イプは肝臓中のトリグリセリドとコレステロー しなかった.魚油はホスブァチジ
Jレコリンの合成の抑制あるいはホスブアチジルエタノールアミンの災一メチル化の抑制により，
ミクロソーム膜ホスブァチジ/レコリンの割合を低下させた.魚油食はホスブアチジン駿の
も増加させることから?魚油食によるホスブアチジン酸異化代謝の阻害が示唆された.
研究とこれまでの研究から，魚油による脂質部下作用は脂質合成の低下9 脂肪酸酸化の充進お
よびi面禁VLDLの分泌抑制に起因すると考えられる@
